
Extracts From
Gov. Tod's Message.

O nr.'rmM if lt Smalt and
llouu of Reprtitntatirt t

Tin re never litis been a period in
t!io history of onr State when a faith-- J

hiiJ vigilant tffint t duty, on t ho

part otjho people' representatives.
whs moio required t)in At the pros--Uit- .

. .(Tim Question of man's cit'scitv
! r te.i govt rnnit-n-t is yet unsettled.)
The lin.tic rtl'oi of wicked nnil lad
i.in-i- overthrow onr beautiful and

'icttvetily form cf government, whicti
t.v.-te-d at tin rwt'oj of your aIjouri-tuc- i

t, lhs not yet been qtiel'ed. We
were pi ven thu rein of our State Gov-t- i

cnt, tor tliti time being, by ftn hon-

est and eop.fidii.g constituency, with n
i . . . i i

special view to carry oni ireir wisnes
in inain'aining the government as
bunded down to them by their father;
Vu should look well to it, then, that

disappoiut their txpcctu
tiolis.

It is not necessary to discuss (lie

question presented by tliis rebellion
uitlt the pui plo of Ohio. They havo
with great nnanimity, determined thaf
cost what it may in titric, treasure or
lit j. t ho Un'mn of the States, a Imnd

I J i T .l .111 L.uu oown oy our fainers, uan oc
(reserved unimpaired, and (has h')-de- d

dmvn to our children. They will
i"t for ono moment concede that there

can lo any cnuso sufficient t justify
k Sluto or any tminber or StaUs, in
withdrawing from tlio Union. Admit
if yon nleaso, that tlio authorities of
the Federal Government, for the time

, were to attempt to interfere
with domestic institutions of either
Ohio or South Carolina, to tlio extent
of even introducing slavery in'o the
former or excluding it from tho latter,
this would ti(l givo the slighest

for the one thus attempted t be
interfered with to take up arms against
the Government. Tito Federal Con
stitution itaell expressly protects Mi t
Stale, thus interfered with, from
Injury. Long before any inch fttempt
could be executed the peoplo, in
whso hands all power is placed,
would, through the peaceable, quit t

"mode pointed out by the Constitution,
hurl the authors of such attempt from
power, and thus rescue tho injured
SiMo. Out no such attempt has boon

made, or thought of, by tho Federal
officers now in power, and this ti e
authors and leaders of the rebellion
well know, 1'resident Lincoln has,
again and again, in the most solemn
manner, assured the poople that it was
1 in determination, so far as it lay in
hid power, lo preserve, inviolate, all
.tho tights ot tho Bcvetal States.

Tho pciiod since your adjournment
lias been ono of groat excitement.
About the let of Juneur National
Capitol was seriously .threatened by
the rebel army, and but for the prompt
response to tho President's call lor
more troops, would l ave been sacked
and plnudered. The gallant young
win of our State wcro among the first
to rush to the rescco over live thous-

and promptly assembled at Camp
Chose and tendered their services.
To their honor, and the honor of the
Ftate, it should bo known that, al-

though they iIiub Assembled without
officers or militaryorganization of any
kind, a more or orderly and we'l- -
uchavod body ol men orsoiuiers never
met together. About three thousand
oi this number were promptly organ
teed into regiments sei't to thn vicinity
of Washington City, where they re
mained for the term fT which they
were organized ; und, :t is proper to
add, mamtainod their high character
for miii-itc- ami tri Ottoman v hour it or

The remainder were organized tor
duty at Camp Chaso and other point.- -

within the State. Many of these,
simo their discharge, have gone into
tlio service for three years or during
the war.

The deoration and audacity of the
rebel enemy led them, early in Sep-

tember, to attempt the invasion ol

our Southern border. To repel this
impudent and wicked raoe nont it

became necessary lo call upon the
loyal citizens ot the State to arm them-

selves, repair to the border, and drive
back the insolent foe.

Most nobly were tlicso calls ros
ponded t. From tho fields the.
workshops, stores, offices and sacred
desks, both old and young, most gen
erously turned out, and armed with
the Bnme trusty old rifles nsud by the

pioneers of the State, with the same
old bullet-pouc- h and powder-horn- , and
with three day's rations, cooked by

dear mothers and wives, rusl.ed to onr
Southern border and drove the fiends
back, and thus saved tho soil we all
love so much, and the Queen City, ol

which all are so justly proud, from
invasion and destruction. The enemy,
seoing thif evidence of gallantry and

, ... ...j i j .ipower, were giaa 10 aoanuou uieir
'hollifli purpose and retire ; thus

an opportunity of testing
. whether the old gnn was still true to
the steady and manly baud of fcloi

who he d the same.
" The enemy having thus retired,
these patriotic volunteers had bnt to
retnrn their anxious friends, happy,
however, in the reflection that their
hort term of tervice, thongh blood- -

MV had ouaoofrraiea io me woriu

that our love for free inftitotinns is
tuch thai we ill on a moment's want-
ing peril life, pnperty, all, for t Lei r
preservation.

It is d.fii ult t estimate, with any
degree of accuracy, what number ol
brave mid patriotic men turned int on
this occasion. They could be 'counted
only by measuring (he means ol trans
poitntiou, for thoiiiHiids were turned
hack for want of these.

Early in July tho 'resident issued
ca)U upon the loynl Slates ft-- OO.OUO

Ilii'ie tr'Mips. flli to qu.itr; for Mtese j

coils was about 71.000 ; and we ue:e
upon to raise this number)

pnmtly. When it is remembered
up to this dale u had raised 115 20 )

trooj by voluntaiy enltmtiit, ol
wnifii iiumner at least bUVW vmre
then in the tild, this Additional de
mand will bo fully appreciated
Large, however, us this demand was,
mid great as the effort lucessarilv
won'j ho to m et it, you "ill be
proud to know that the gallant men
of Ohio were found equal to the enier
gency. With ono accrd the patri
otic and loyal citizens all over the
Slate entered upo-- i tho good work,
and teased not until it was finished.

Of this numlMjr about 37,000 were,
bv an Ai t of Congrus, passed July
17, lSd2, and by the President's
order, isiitted in pursuance thereol on
tho 4th day tf Angit, 1SC2, sul j ct
to dra'ted ii)oii failure lo teuJcr
their services voluntarily.

Anticipating the draf, 'n the '231
day of July, 1802, I requested the
several township and wind tuscsors
to take an enumeration, and maku a
perfect list of all citizens si'l j et to
military duty within their nspective
districts. This n quest was mobt
cheerfully complied with ; and 1 here
return my sincere thanks to the Audi-
tor of Statu, and t.'ie several county
Auditors and township and ward as
sessors, for their kind and prompt
assistance in this diilicult and uupleas
ant duty;

The report of the Hon. Martin Wei
kcr, who was appointed to superin-
tend the execution of tho I'roiddent's
order relating to tlu (halt is herewith
submitted, and to which your utten
tioit is invited

It will be seen that tho total militia
strength of (ho State is 425.147; that
of the 71.000 r quired from Ohio,
about 62,000 Volunteered between the
date of the I'resideiil's order and the
date fixed for the draft ; thus having
but about 12.000 to Li drafted ; that
of this 12,000 about 4,8u0, either in

person "r by substitute, volunteerol
for the term of three years, that 2.900
were discharged for various reasons,
nnd that 1,900 have as yet failud to
respond to thu draft, thus leaving
2.400 as the number actually sent into
ihe field for service under tho draft,
all the rest of our force in the service
being lor three years or during the
war.

The deficiencies above stated, oc
cusioued by discharges and fuilunsto
respond, amounting together to 4,800
are more than made good by volun-

tary enlistments, since-th- e draft, of
1'ieii other than those drafted.

Ohio has, tin. rehire, fully rtspondod
to the large calls made upon us. y'c
have reason to feel proud of our noble
State to know that sho has within tier
borders so generous nil 1 patriotic a
people. To the many generous hearts
who have contributed to liberally in j

this great anJ good work, tho people
are much indebted. To the several
county military committees especial
credit U due

The reports of Surgeon Gentr lis
Webb and Smith, herewith submitted
contain a full statement of the opera-
tions of this department ; and while
they show that there has been great
suH'oring in onr Hrmy. They also ex
liibit the gratifying fact that every
thing that could be done to alleviate
the distress of onr soldiers has been
done. The noble women ol our State
have toiled day and mght in this good
work; the kind and pme men of the
Stale have also done tlmir duty. The
soldier's prayer for God's richest bles-

sings upon the heads of all who have
tuns rauiisterid to their wants will be
answered.

When yon Ijarn, however, tliHt

youi liberality has saved the lives ol

thousands ol the gallant sons ol Ohio,
and that every dollur of money has
beer, judiciously expended, you will
not, I am sure, rearet your generosity,
l'his account with notes of explanation
from J udgu lb'flinuir, Private Seen
taiy, is herewith presented; from
which it will appear, that there hns
been paid for the removal of tho sick
and wounded, by steamboats, $41,
009,56 ; to the several railroad coin
panics, fur 1 1 asportation of soldiers
and their nurses, and vointcer sur-
geons and nurses, up to tlio first ol
November,' A. D. 1S62, the 6um ol

$63 352,20 of which there has been
tvlitctel and paid buck the sum o:

$24 992,72. and yet du and unsettled
to the r ad4, $10.934 93 leav-

ing as paid for transportation from
the contingent fund, the sum ol
$30,524,50. Of tbie sum wj have
a claim for apart against th"
soldiers transported ; bow much
will be realized from this claim,

it is impossible, now to estimate with

any digreo of accuracy. Yt lefo
graphing lor Jim

; for pav ngeiits.
crvices and expenses. $2,951,31 ; lor

pay and expenses, nf vMnnrcfcr Hir
iieons and nurses, tit lita'ry liirents and
stores, the sum of $7b083,85 and
lor dleuieal ftiu ol exaunt.'urs ; null
lary printing and

.
postage;.. .

omu iii viiieiiin:iii : vx iuus.es
In Ivjitt I .Mt- - ai.il ardioml ' ..l.tl. 1; . mllUV' flill HIIU .l.lfl , ,.viui A IIIIV
ot messt iigers n I t ra vt 1 pr i jm uses
e'e, $ ioJG'i 23 - imiI iytogtt!K-r- .

the total Mini it $127 Ot l'4 "i t I In

19' li day o! I.V oeiiil.er: AIV
Tho seveiai shims wi I he charged

up agaii.st the Fcder ! G vcini'ntnt.
and tlio will, it is presumed, b
allowed.

I lie necessity or a thorough organ
i.Htioii ol the mil tia - the State mint
now bo uppwr. nt to nil, an I your at-

tention is eanuHtly invited t th
subject. A p'un einbriicing my viewf
and opMiicit' on th;s 'nipr-rtao- t sob
joct, will be pif'i iitod lor tho ti msi

of tho .Ylilitun coimni'b o "I
:bo lbuse, in a liw-day- . ? I hav.
given tl.o innikr much consideration.
Mi l hope that my lb is"nuiy ptovjoi
Si rvico to the --

'

in this eoiiiui tion, Hibivv'ino toc.sdl
your niMition lo tho jtoprkry nl tu
termg, by State aid,' it Sclio"! for in
si ruction in military science. Al
though we can po;nt, with" pride and
pleacine, to hundreds ol our hcviii '

plished ollioers now in thr; service,
who have never ccjoyed tltc'beiie'it of
military education liufoi-- e buckling on
their swords, still lira d.ns not prove
that such schoi'lsaro not tucessary.
These gallant officers will all tell n.
that their first duty wa d study tin-art- ,

and that without tl.ia study lltev
could not have discharged therardii
oiis and intricate dutio with credit to
themselves. ARsuming that yMi will
agree with mo upon this suijuet, I

beg leave to cull your attention to tin-Ac- t

of Congress, p:ifr)d ot) flj2 I day
Ot a pril last, entitled, "Art jipj.diutat-- '
ing public land t tlttl i.f rMt'Stare''
ami Tetritories which ttiny-- . provide
colleges for tho benefit of agriculture-an-

the mechanic .iris." ''
13y I he provisions of this act,, G3'V

000 acres oi laitd is granted to Hie
State, for the er dowmeiit, support mid
maintenance of at least t itu collfire
witere the lending object shaU be'
without excluding oiltet scientific 'ami
classical studhs, and iiicliidiug' ttiili.
tary tactics, to tench such 1 r .melius o!

learning as are telatel to ngricnltiiri-un-

the mechanic aits in Mich manner
us the a nros ot the States tuny
respectfully presciibe."

Tho act 'wilier piovides thaaji'the
avail j arising from the grant

in sal'o stocks, yielditrg-iio- r

leea than five per cent.-- ; Mfrd (blii the
money shall conslitute a pt;rjbttiai'
fund for the maiutenuiico of thi-j-

f 'col
lege. ..,'

1 respectfully nrgo uioi ,yoti tin

acceptance 'A' the urt.visioirj frtii:
law ii.on the terms tuil condition
prescribed in this act.

Agriculture, mechanic arts' Und
military tactics cm be taught in jiar
mony ; tin I in time ol war, like the
present, it is uifhcn't to tell which o!

the three br inclus of study is the, iimsi
important. . Ii

The acceptance of tho gnint ', --will
involve a i Xemlitnro ot" money ul'

fioieiit to establish the college. '.'.'It. io

impossible to fix, with eeitainVy, irpon
tho sum net-essar- tor tlint purpose. t

is believed, however, (t hat . iJOO
will be ample. .''i1

Deeming this tit titer to be One of
vital importance t. thoStite, I ittvitcil
a conference with the Sthte II fird ol
Agriculture, and am happy to be able
to uiinouneo tint the project ineetr-thei-r

heut ty concurrence. 1 commend
the whole subject to your deliberate
consideration.

The large number of sick and dis
abbd soldiers found about the princi-
pal raiiroad depots of the Stiite,aetkinp
their homes, unattended by friends,
made it an act of humanity to, estab-
lish agencies at these points Tof their
care ami assitance ; and such agencies
were established atCincinnati. OolHm
bus, Cleveland. Crestline and iiejlair.
The expenses of subsistence fiirujiod
tlie thousands thin relieved, aiiipujlt
to $1 936,58. v' :

To promote the prompt settlement
of the uccount of Soldiers discharged
at this point, and ut tho same tinio to
protect them from frauds likely to bt
practiced by unscrupulous agents, I

directed the Quartermaster General
in July last, to establish a bnreari in
his office for this especial purpose., A
copy of my order to Quartermaster-Genera-

Wright, and also of my letter
to James . Lewis, E-q- ., desigu'alhy
him as the clerk to take charge of the
bimincsn, are hen with presented. '

The report of Mr Lswis to G.-nJfi-

Wright, an I a'taehed to his report,
will d. ni'iiisirato the wisdom .of ijkis
measure. It will be seen that i&r..
Ljwis, at December 15. 18C2, has isiC
tied the accounts of soldiers to tbi
number of 656, whose aggregate pjy
amounted to $53,171 67; that uo
counts the number of C39 have been
adjusted and are now ready for pay
uieiit as soon a the paymaster shall
bo in iunds, amounting to abont $62,-000- ;

and that 635 cUin a-- e in pro--

ccis f adjustment, to an amonnt of
nearly", $73,000. These claims, of
$193,000, have been attended to at a
cost to the State f $1,250, without
uny ftott to the soldier.

Tho great success attonding tiie
hilicrn of ..Mr. Iwis induced me quite
recently to establish similar aioneiee

" LtmisviHe ftn, iviiibiiiiiaki.Vn:.i,.uf ; Th,on,n ,. ,..,. i t t t :
I T rf . 1

charge ol A. Is. Lymin, Esq. of
Tituiibir.l county ; that at Louisville
in charge of lioysl Taylor, Esq., of
('iivaboga county. lMltnf these yen

are well known men of Irgh
character hi integrity and superior
(puil fioatious lor the duties ot these
pi'.iona. The expenses of these

Wetcies wih re iietrayeil Iroin tlu
militury contingent fund for iho time
being, and 1 doubt le't will meet your
approval.

The several measures f.ir tlio relief
arid ptoteetion of our soldiers, herein
relet red to, embraco all in our power,
so far hr tln-- are personally concerned;
Out vru have yet tho further duty to
petf rut of caring for their families in
their absence. Wo are proud to know
l hat every neighborhood of our State
is with generous and benevo
lent souls who aru happy in extending
the hand id' kindness and charity to
their distressed neighbors, and who

i)l seek out those who have been
left by the gnllant volunteers in :ir
army, unl cheerfully miiiirer to their
wants'; but the lew unwilling t ido
their lull duty in this mutter should be
lompelkd by law to perform it. i

tlureforj tecommend tho levy of u

special lax for this purpose. The act
ol February 14, 1862, should bo con
tinned. Am. however, the numb r ol
soldiers in the field has increased nee
iho paasage ot this act, it is necessary
that the kvy bo increased. A rate of
one mill on the dollar, winch wnmu
raise the sum of $800,000, added to
tho volun'eer ifforts of the senerotis,
if ia believed would bo amplo to make

'the motlurs, wives and little on 6

( vh.se natural protestors are absent
oattliiig tor the s.ipport and mainten-
ance of the Government which pro-

tects all that is (Kiar t us), com orta
ble, nn I a knowlelge of tuis fact will
i'he r and Btiinu'atu tbo sol 'ier to fur-lite- r

dutv.- - It need not bu feared that
hgip.ili"ii will cause the benevo

h nt and to relax their Indi
Tidnal efl' rts in this direction. Tho
inily genet-nil-

- aro very we.iry of weli
doing. Mini enough will still be found
for them to do.

U liiiiissini: the snbj ets re
lnuiig to iho tniiitiiry wfieratioiis ol the
past year, t m iy bo proia-- r tlint 1 re
mm I yon, that ll-- Executives of the
Iom'1 States are coworkers willt. siid
in a great inem-nr- aj;ent of, the an

Ltltorities ot the Federal G veriini nt,
in tiie ruining and oigani. iiif of the
Federal for.-- In view this, I

not you will be gl.i to know,
that in the discharge of tlio vri:u-excitin- g

and dclicato duties thrown
upon nut by these authorities, I have
bet ti a!lo to maintain entire harmony
and Irietnlly relations with them, sin
eorely believing that tho IVeSul lit
and those who him have
acted subtly with a view of restorini!
peaco and hiiruiony fo our distmctod
Goveriimc-iit- , and tu all its citizens,
whether. Nor her Soii'h, I have prom
ptly remit red th-- in ad the aid in my
pfiwi-r- cheerfully tid diligently.
Without fueling and iinni!esting such
tt'8pint, the power of the Great State,
ni elli-hil- l.' the rebellion, would have
wasted and frittered Hway. This
soi.it and ! led me, most
cheerfully to acquiesce the Severn'
otd rsoi the President denying cer-

tain privileges heretofore tnj yed by

tho people, and still highly przed .

1 aliiide particularly to the tem
;jorury modified suspicion of tin-wri- t

of Habeas Corpus, and the order
fi-- r the urrest of citizens guilty of
iuterfereirg with eulistmeiits and with
die order tor the txecntior. of the
druilt; and theii temporary coufi.ie-(ii.en- t

before heating or trial.
Necessity, stern necssify, will alone

tolerate fcucli or.h is. For the houoi
of our State, it should be undo known
that but eleven ol sncli arrests have
been 'made within our borders, so far
as known to me. Of these, three per
sons' were removed from tho State,
four were confined for a abort time at
Camp Mansfield, and the retiming
four at Camp Chase. AM those con
fined within the State have been set
t liberty. All the arrests, bo far as I

ant advised, were made by virtue of
orders from the War Departmenr, and
but two upon my recommendation.

From the knowledge I have as to
the cause of arrest, t believe the ac-

tion ot .the Department was based
upon sufficient grounds. That this
exercise of mi'itary power was neces-'ar-

to enable the several S'ate au-

thorities to raise their quota of troops,
I have.no doubt wharevcr; and so
believing, 1 most cheerfully approved
It. It is the duty ol all good citizens

Lro sirmnt to any and all sacrifices
necessary to maintain onr Govern
ment ; and tin man who will complain
of the acts referred to, when bis neigh-- ;

bor on either side of him has given up
forever his darling son, should be
Irowned- - npon by all good mou. God i

grant that neither, again.- maybe
called n hiii to make the sacrifice I

And this, however, may not hap-
pily provo to Ihj the case; and its we
may yet be culled npon to raise addi-
tional tro. ps, it is recominenJed that
provision lie made by law to prevent
all interference by evil disused cr
sons, with thu persons entrusted with
that duty. Tho act of April 20, 1801,
entitled "An Act to punish treason
and other crimes," should he so amen
ded as to embrace this offense. The
duly constituted authorities of our
Statu would then lu able t tako care
of all ofilnders within the-- State, and
thereby relieve tlio 'resident of tho
United States and all re ing tinder
his authority from this, to them, un-

pleasant but necessary duty.
It will be seen that thu several

Uenevolent Institutions of tho State
are in a m st protperoi9 condition. I

have carefully considered tho rec on
tnendiition of the several Hoards ol
Directors, and commend them to your
consideration. Economical as onr
constituents desire their repn-sant-

lives to be, they care but lit'l.i what
amount of money is expended in r
viding for the inmates of theco Insti-
tutions, provided only that theexpon-ditur-

is necessary, nnd that it be
made with economy nnd integrity.

It will be seen that thu number of
those unlortnnates provided t' r nt
these several institutio is; on tho 15th
day ol November, A. I), 1362, was,al
the sevr ral
Luntitir. Asylum' Committing bung view.
Al the B iml 4ylum
At llie 1) of and Dumb Ayiuin
At tint Miotic Ayluiii 5?

T.iUl nuinb.T in nil 899

And the to'al ixpense of the Stale,
for tlio past year, was $133,487 55.

The ble&sings extended to thus"
several classes of unfortunates, cannot
bu measured by dollars ami cents. It

cannot fail to gUdocn. the hearts nf all

our pet pie, to km-- how getn-roii-l-

they provided for lltcir uiifjittiiiate
fellow citizens.

The ninth annual report of the
Commissioner of Common Schools
exhibits the gratilying fa t that out
system of Cotnoi" n Schools linly
meets the expectations (j it mcsi
ardent fricmls I wili he seen that
tho average number of scholun in at-

tendance was 5 913 over the number
of the previous ' year, swelling the
grant army of. the children in tmr
State uequiting knowledge, to tla
nunilH-ro- i 72369. The uuiiib-- r o
teaeheis was ; tn.ih s, 10,559; tetn.-tles-

10,931. The tntinbi rot scho ! direc-

tors in the State, is about 4) 000 --

TIij i:um'er of t flioers other than di

recloi'b, connected in some way with
the vf our scho U, is

ab" nt 4,000. Thu number nf school
oictricts is about 1,672. T'te numb r
of school houses is 10 422 ; their Mi-mute- d

value $4 649,903. t'heuvcriig
piy ot male teachers is $20,35 Icuitdo
!J15 32 pel mi r.lh. Iho receipts 'iim
thj Tfeasnn for school purp isoi.dur
inglhe veai1, wire $2.765,SOo,70. T .e

expenditures during llot year, went
$j,501.0S.49. Tim levits, State
and local, lor School purposes, for tl o

n rent year, aro $410,084,60 less

than for the year 1861.
Th j re pott of tho Diree'ora of the

l iiitentiary nh ul I co.nniaii I yom
deliherat cons deration ; nod tho In

st.tutioii itself, together wuh tlio ac-

counts thereof', should bo carefully
examined. Thu receipts and disburse- -

nn ills are 1 irge, and hnco opportit- -

. - i i . i . .. . .
niry loriraun inn pecuuu'oii is great.
This iccoiniriumliitioii is liol suggeled
li'om Hoy watit ol confidence in either
the Directors or any other officers ol
tlio i). On the coivrary, they
all have toy fullest confidence, both
for integii'y tin! capacity; but I rec
Minuend the investigation, that yon

m iy 6o bear evidence of them, to our
constituent.

The repml shows the number in
prison on thelSthol November last,
to be

Males 750
Females 18

Whites 657
Colored 111

Total number then in prison 768
being 156 less than in November 1.

last year. The number admitted
within the past year was 237; the
number discharged during tho sanio
time was 393, us follows ;

By expiration of sentence 287
I By GovernorBy pardon 90
1 By IVMiUunt

By death 8

By writ of error 5
By 6ctit to reform farm 1

By escapo "" 3

Total number discharged 393
The number of applications for oar

don, mado during the year, was 168.
The report ot the Commissioners of

the Refer"! School Farm, in Fairfield
county, herewith, present a most
gratifying exhibit of that limitation.
The number in attendance at the close
ol the year was 185. ' Tho total ex-

penses of the Institution fcr tho year,
Ws-r-o $19,670.49. The high charac-

ter of tiie gentleman in charge of this
Institution, should command for their
report your favorable consideration.

The report of the Stato Trei?nror,

'
.

herewith Btibmitjod, la" 'a gratifying
exhibit f onr financial condition.

It will be seen that the '

payments
into the Treasury from all somceo,
during the ihea! year ending on the
15th ol Notctiibi r, 1S62, Was $6.239,-..- .
323,14, and that the payments thuro-fro-

u'nring tho same period amotin-to- d

to $5,893,013.08, and thut the-cas-h

balance in iho Treasyuy, on that
ua.v was 9478.450 49.

Tlie difference between coin and
curn.ney, of legal tejnjer. notes, pre-vailin- g'

for the pant few '.months, was
c.o great, that it was acurei I v to be ex-

pected, that this liberality on the part
of tho bunks would bo repeated, for
our interest becoming due January lt
1S63, amounting 500r Hence
the financial fficcrs of tho State
wisely provided themselves with the
notei of the sever.il hanks, for presen-
tation. Thus rvidod, the, several
banks promptly met the demand upon
them Thu interest, therefore, upon
that portion of our d U, made payable
out of thu State, has ' promptly been
I aid in coin.
Tlie interest upon our d niK'St;(; debt
bus been pail, like all ordinary.irans-action- s

between man and man, in
what is' known 4is cuor'oiiJyl' winch is
now, Btid hiif bot-- for eomo months
past, about thirty per cent, boiow coin.
It is difficult to fin I any gootl reason
for making this d fLrenco with our
creditors. It is therefore recommend-e- d

that yon miiko provision for tho
payment of interest in coin, .'upon all
onr !ebt or that a - bu paid in thu
legal tend r to. t sol the Federal Gov-ciu- in

nt. Tho tanking interest, is not
alone inter.-ste.lii- i this question. It
a triif, that to- - tiie past year, this

niter. 8i ':;is the burthen;
but it is idle to suppose that it will
continue to d so, lor any consider-
able lergth of tim t. ' Much as tho
brokers may des re to con'uiue. in the
business of banking; it is Siifet )

t lint they will lo"go7ernoJ by
Abut th.-- may consider their 'ultimate
interest. And it req tires but little
knowledge, of tlu business to seq, that
tln-- cannot make in mev' in purchas-
ing coin at thirty per cent, an I selling
it a half per cent. A failure, th relbie,
ot your putt, to fiieve t!u banks
if on llie provisi m of the act hereto-
fore recited, is sub.tutiti.iMy inviting
tin ni a', once t wind up business.

Thin great interest s so intiiua?dy
co elected and blende I with .all the

. varied interests of tlie S'ute.jhat
any niousuiv tend iig to drive them

ut of exiflteit-- liuriiedly or raslily,
tlin t necessarily derange a'l other
interest?. . It is jlterefore recommend-
ed that you relieve the banks i)f this
burden. ,

LTp"ii the quest i. n. itseif', of paying
our iu'erest in coin, much my be saul
on tlu other side. In favor of tlie
measure it may be claimed that Ohio
agreed to pay in coin, and - having
thus agreed, and b.ittg abundantly
able to perform a. I he agreenieiits, we
cannot with honor, compel our credit
to take anything i bo.

tin thu i titer side it may I e. Boi

i bat when this agreement was made,
it was not even contemplated by ou,r

fctutisiiicn,' that anything but
ciin would evi-- Im declared a legtil
under, nor, the national Government
would ever bj compelled to issue, a
jtirriiicy, and require the business
community to it at par, when
the tfiiuto would not coiiiiiiiiud in coin
its iii'ininal vatue. .

This statu of things, however,: ia
upon us, and the w iciest, cannot toll
how long it may continue. It th'S a
sufficient reason to ju-tif- y in in violat-

ing un agreement j Surely, 'our
will respond. No. The Fund'

Comiui;ioiiers should, therefore, b
directed by law, to provide fuflicie.nt-coi-

to pay the intcictt upon all o! our,
debt. The principal of the debt, being
payable at our pleasur i, after stated
periods, may bo siiflen-- to run until
a more favorable time for its liquida
tion.

Tin scmi-anniit- tl report of .the
I' und CommieBioiicrs herow th pre-,- ,

sented, contain a detailed btutenientof
their proceedings for t. 6 past
The total r.ceij.ts lor the year wcrft:
81,952, 83S.0O, und the disbursements

. .i. i nn. i si TT I I!5t.tiiy,oo,uy. unaer ttie autnority
given them by the net of March, 1862
they have exchanged certificates duo
in 1SS1, for like ceruricates duo in
...... . .. . .f, fr j m
looo, to too aiiiouiii oi "

They show Unit the total lutid uebi of
thootate, is $14,141,662,61. Those
reports shouid command tour pro-- -

louud nitetitioit.
As all legislation, authorizing asso-

ciations for the busineua of oanking,
must be siiDmitted to tho people, for
the.r approval ; and, as the charters
of most of the present institutions will .

expire in atay, jsuo, it may ootrton- -

ght advisablj by some, that mcaehres
. . .......I. ...1 n..M4 i" -

oo ihkcii mi your preeuut cni w
ascertain tho views of yoir constitu-
ents noon the subject.

With nreat ditforenco to the onin- -

ions of all such. 1 can bnt think that
the present

. . . ...is a most.. inaaspaciout
, miperiod to legislate out no subject, Ana

unsettled condition of our n;o tiectary
affairs, hereinbefore alluded , to, is.
enough, of itsolf, to embarras, and .

render uncertain, the wckii g of gay
system of banking.

' In addition to;


